Abstract
Introduction
As cloud computing is a flexible computing mode, more and more enterprises' application systems are migrated to cloud environment, large amount of business data is stored in different data nodes. Data location and organization are transparent to users, the heterogeneous data is distributed in different cloud node, each node only contains part of the information that users need, so it is necessary to effectively manage the heterogeneous cloud data, forms a giant data pool that masked the distribution, heterogeneity and complexity of the data resource, ensures efficient using of data services in cloud environment, realizes data integration and data operation transparency.
There is large variety of heterogeneous data resource in cloud environment, includes traditional relation database that from different software vendors, include different types of NoSQL database, and different types of file, all of the data resource grows rapidly, become a great repository of data [1] . In order to meet the enterprises' requirements for data services, the heterogeneous data resource should be extended and combined dynamically, so the research of heterogeneous data resource management in cloud computing have been presented newer and higher requirements.
The heterogeneous data resource management includes data resource description, dynamic organization, discovery and matching, optimal scheduling, and real-time monitoring and other operations. In cloud computing environment, all of these aspects are not isolate. Data resource dynamic organization will be influenced by heterogeneous data resource description; data resource discovery and matching mechanism should be adjusted to achieve the efficient data management according to the data resource description and dynamic organization. Meanwhile, it is necessary to develop resource scheduling policy for monitoring and control entire data resources in cloud environment, ensures the entire system efficient operation, security and stability [3] . This paper presents a novel heterogeneous data resource management model, the model consists of all the aspects of heterogeneous data resource management in cloud environment, including: data resource description, physical and logical storage management and resource virtualization etc. Meanwhile, this paper presents the main problems of data resource management in cloud environment and key implementation technologies of the model. This paper gives a good solution for heterogeneous data resource management and application in cloud.
Related Work
The heterogeneous data resource management in cloud environment is a hot research topic, cloud data is partitioned and replicated to achieve scalability and fault-tolerance. Traditional relational databases could not meet the high scalability, high availability and high performance needed by cloud computing. The software vendors introduced a variety of new type database, these storage systems different from relational database, so they are called "NoSQL" database system. NoSQL database has overcome some shortcoming of relational database, could be deployed on cheap hardware, support for distributed storage, could be transparently extended. Typical NoSQL database adopts key-value pair storage mode, possesses characteristic of pattern free.
Different NoSQL database management systems have emerged, such as HBase and HyperTable are based on BigTable and adopt open source style, they are widely used on Facebook and Twitter. Traditional database vendors, such as Teradata, Oracle, IBM and Microsoft, put forward their own cloud database products, cloud service providers, such as Amazon, Google, Yahoo!, have begun to get involved in cloud database market, and there is some emerging small companies, such as Vertica,LongJump, EnterproseDB, provide their own cloud database products [2] . Major NoSQL database management system is showed in Table 1 . Data model for relational databases has special significance, it's very difficult to change when database has been set up, otherwise, enterprise will pay a terrible price. NoSQL databases break the limitation on data model, allows stored data in any structure, add or delete elements in data item would not affect other data unit. But NoSQL database does not support the transaction management, and the free model will bring some unintended consequences. In addition, most of NoSQL databases are based on open source project, compared with the mature relational database, they are not perfect. Therefore, the traditional relational database and NoSQL database will coexist with a period [4] .
Currently cloud data management technology is developing rapidly, with the development of NoSQL, various cloud data processing method comes out one after another. Mainstream cloud database include Google's BigTable, HBase and HyperTable. The latter two cloud database based on BigTable and adopted open source implementation. BigTable runs on GFS, HBase runs on HDFS, and HyperTable runs on KFS, HDFS and GFS. In the calculation mode, BigTable, HBase, Hive and HyperTable are based on the MapReduce computing model [7] . VodeMort, PNUTS and SQL Azure will still be based on relational database computing model [10] . HadoopDB is a hybrid database that combined with relational database and cloud database, could provide SQL interface to access relational database and MapReduce API to access cloud database simultaneously [6] . Any database could not satisfy the CAP (Consistency, Availability, Partition tolerance) theory in three aspects, so the design of cloud data management model could only be considered from two aspects.
Problems of Data Resource Management in Cloud Environment
Currently the research and applications of heterogeneous data resource management in cloud computing should solve the following problems [5] :
(1) How to describe the heterogeneous data resource in cloud environment. As there are no uniform standards to describe heterogeneous data resource, resulting in data isolated and scattered. It is not conducive to integrate and use the cloud data. In addition, research on description of heterogeneous data resource lacks semantic information, hard to identify data resource and information extraction.
(2) The problem of discovery and matching on heterogeneous data resource. Currently, there is no mature data resource discovery technology adapted to dynamic changes in cloud environment, as well as lacks resources dynamic matching mechanism that meets the requirement of quality of service.
(3) The issue of heterogeneous data resource dynamic management. Cloud computing could provide variety of different information services for enterprises' users, and the cloud resources are constituted by a number of interconnected sub-resources. The research on subresources scheduling lacks considering the user's individual requirements [8] .
(4) The problem of real-time monitoring of heterogeneous data resource. Currently, in cloud computing environment still lacks reliable mechanism that could timely detect and rapid diagnose the risks that may exist in cloud environment.
(5) How to access and retrieve heterogeneous data in cloud environment. The cloud data resource differs from traditional relation database systems, so data resource connection, data structures and retrieval methods are different, so it is necessary to design the overall plan of heterogeneous data connection and query solution.
(6) The issue of heterogeneous data resource collaborative management. As each node in cloud may contain partial information, so it is important to consider multiple data resource collaborative operational problems [9] . The first thing should be considered is how to transform the heterogeneous data into a unified format. Second is collaborative management of data resource, each node can join or leave the cooperative system without affecting other node.
Figure 1. Heterogeneous Data Resource Collaborative Management Model
The heterogeneous data resource collaborative management model includes the following components:
(1) Physical storage layer. This layer is in the bottom of the model, stores all of heterogeneous data in different cloud nodes, constitute a very complex storage status, including traditional relational databases, NoSQL databases and all types file, etc.
(2) Data resource network layer. Cloud data is stored in a complex heterogeneous environment. In order to manage and use cloud storage services, data resource network layer abstract all the physical nodes into logical nodes to form a mass storage network for different cloud nodes, to provide the basis for collaborative management.
(3) Data conversion layer. Data resource network layer includes variety of virtual data resource nodes, each node may store various types of data. In order to unify the data resource format, transform various data format into GroupDB database center's format which eliminated semantic ambiguity.
(4) GroupDB data management layer. GroupDB data management center manages all GroupDB data, includes data mapping, collaborative management, data integration and data fusion, etc. It could provide basic services and monitor the changes of cloud data.
(5) Security management layer. This layer responsible for the security of overall architecture, includes trusted monitoring and cloud resources certification center. Through trusted monitoring to ensure the data release, access, use, and storage in a secure environment, and certification center can ensure each participant is credible.
(6) Data integration layer. This layer integrates data from lower layer according to the requirement of application systems, could provide complete data. When acquire the requirements from the users, obtain data from the GroupDB data management center, and then integrates data from different cloud node for users. (7) The application layer. This layer receives user's uniform query, and then nondestructive decompose the query, form the logical operation for the GroupDB data management center.
Implementation of the Model

Physical Storage Layer
Physical storage system includes data center cluster, enterprise cluster and ordinary servers. The enterprises' business data stores in physical storage system. Currently the mainly distributed file system is Google's GFS and the open source HDFS file system that based on GFS. This paper adopts HDFS as distributed file system, lets massive data distributed in different cloud nodes.
Data resource network layer
The data resource in cloud are abstracted into node, all the nodes constitute the data resource network. Data nodes increases, failure will cause the data resource network changes. In order to update the huge data source network automatically, we use the following algorithm that shows in Table 2 to maintain the network data sources dynamically.
Table 2. Data Resource Network Generation and Updating Algorithm
Input: new node n; Output: data source network w; 1. Scan "heartbeat" XML, if n==0, and no node failure, go 8; if n!=0, go 2; if node failure, go 3; 2. for(i=n;i>0;i--) locate the position, and find its neighbor, add all the edges, go 4; 3. for(i=n;i>0;i--), locate the position, and find its neighbor, delete all the edges, go 5; 4. Calculate the load of the node, and submit the load of the node to resource migration algorithm to get the node's actual load, go 7. 5. Calculate the failed node's data resources, includes the resource name, quantity, etc., go 6; 6. According to the content of 5 , calculate the resources needed and it's amount, the results submit to resource migration management and control algorithm; 7. Monitoring the added and failed node, go 1.
return w, End
The balance of data resource network should consider the balance of storage in cloud environment, avoid some nodes too busy and other nodes too idle, the network load balance algorithm as following:
Table 3. Data Resource Network Load Balancing Algorithm
Input：Data resource network w; Output: Data source network load n; 1. for(i=0;i<m;i++) //m is the amount of cloud node; Calculate the current node load n i ;
2. Gets the current data source network total load n= The data resource network load balancing algorithm ignores the small part of the network load imbalance, because if there are several nodes are imbalance, frequent migration of data may bring communication pressure.
Data Conversion Layer
This layer is mainly converts various data into a unified format and stored in GroupDB, the following is an overview of heterogeneous data conversion algorithm.
Table 4. Data Conversion Algorithm
Input: data resource n i ; Output：GroupDB d; 1. if (the data resource is relational database) set the first line of the flag: FLAG= 0, then read the data into GroupDB by row in the table; 2. if (it is a non-relational database) set the first line of the flag: FLAG=1, then read the data into GroupDB by column in the table; 3. Repeat 1-2 until all the data in data resource network is stored to GroupDB; 4. End;
GroupDB Data Management
GroupDB is a distributed database in cloud environment, the system is mainly to store and manage data from various cloud nodes. GroupDB is a distributed, sparse, and the ranks of the hybrid storage database system. It could store data by rows or by columns. The data model can be presented as Figure 2 : flag (r/w) is the storage flag, when the flag (r/w) = 0, it indicates that GroupDB data management system adopts row storage, and the flag (r/w) = 1 means using column storage. 
Data Security Management Module
Data security is one of the basic security issues in cloud computing, more and more enterprise migrate their business and users data into cloud. Some analysis shows that data security is one of the biggest obstacles to migrate enterprise applications to the cloud computing. At present, cloud computing security issues have been gotten more and more attention.
The data security management module mainly consists credible monitoring for all resources,ensure that resources are not subject to external attack. Figure 3 shows the detail of the module. Manager module periodically collects monitoring information of the cloud nodes through the Cluster Monitor module, the pseudo-code algorithm is shown in Table 5 . VM Monitor module decides whether to send monitoring information to Cluster Monitor module when the monitoring value exceeds a preset threshold, the pseudo-code algorithm is shown in Table 6 . 
Experiment and Performance Analysis
In order to verify the heterogeneous data resource management model in cloud environment, the model was applied to a manufacturing enterprise. The experiment based on historical data about 18.2G, using the Hadoop platform, MapRedeuce distributed computing mode, data block size is 64MB, data copies is 2, build experimental platform. When only one data node running task, the running time is 1788.23s, and when there are eight nodes, only a 204.73s. As can be seen, the cloud computing environment can be large in magnitude increase system capacity for data processing. Figure 2 shows the relationship between nodes and the time has been running.
Figure 4. Nodes and Corresponding Time
In addtion, we compare the filtering windows algorithm with the baseline monitoring method, statistics the total number of abnormal within three cloud nodes. Figure 5 shows the collection frequency is 1(data collected once every 1 second), the total number of alarms that generated by monitored node. Figure 6 shows the collection frequency is 5(data collected once every 5 second), the total number of alarms that generated by monitored node.
As Figure 5 and Figure 6 shows that w indicates the window size used by filtering window algorithm. When w=2 and w=4, the periodically collection monitoring algorithm reduces the number of abnormal alarm significantly. From the test results we can find that the value of c far less than baseline method, and with the increase of the value of w, the increasing trend of c become slow. If w is too large may cause failure because could not detect the abnormal. In general, w value setting should be collected considering the size of the frequency and the threshold value, based on the sensitivity needs to be monitored to set the node. 
Summary
The cloud computing platform has good flexibility characteristics, more and more enterprise management systems are migrated to the cloud platform. This paper proposes a kind of heterogeneous data resource management model. This model implement massive resources storage, massive storage network' generation, update and balance of workload, proposes the security management and monitoring methods. The model proposed by this paper gives a novel solution to the heterogeneous data resource management and application in the cloud. Experiments show that the proposed model has a good performance in massive data resource management. Finally, the regulatory model will be applied to a manufacturing enterprise, this paper has laid a foundation for further research in massive data resource management.
